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DRAF'T - F'INAL M,d A.PPROVAL PE}\EENG
kfinutes of the Monthly Master Association Meeting

Conducted via Zaorn due to COVXD-l9
July 9 2020

Attendees: K" Leighton (Ai; B.Ivlangos (Bi;K"Fier"rring {C}; Sharon Rehwald (D}; S'S'Leary

{Ei; J, Keeley tel; r. Greri-tz (G); R. R"asrnussem {f{1LiN}; B. Mackleer (I}; K. Morton (J}; T'

bassiay iK); Don yonkunas (hO; e.Milano (o);D. sizelove (P);J.Andrews (Q);-T,-+{iis {R"};

h4ark Gross is); B.Mertz (rl; n. Thompson {u}; D.wright (v}; steve stojowski (wi; G, Earle

& Rex Cassei (Y); E"Bronner (Z); and E. McFalls"

The Fresident Karl Crentz called the meeting to order at 3:00 prn.

The minutes of tke Juno 4, 2020 Masier Association meeting wets epproved as subn'litted.

Karl reiterated tire tsoard's comrnitment to foliowing CDC guideiines and Governor Wolf s directives

w.ith respect ro re-opening amenities while continr:ing to discourage larger in*person gatherings.

51MSG iacilities b,egan opening May 23'd with some restriotioms" The Sullivan House, Cove and

Wo*il Shop openedjune-S'h with restrictions" New SH parameters are heing in'lplernented. The

Commgnity Center opened Tuesday, .Iune 9th in order to allow the remainder of the elevator effort to

be eornptreted. The ptol opened *n July 1't with many restrictions for saf'ety and sanitation"

Gaorge reported the elevator was completed and operational. Flnal inspections were yesterday and a

Cartiflcate of Secupancy has been issued.

Bob Brommer nepor-ted that the Eoard had reoeived proposals to address stormwater problerns

impaeting Jeffeison Viltage. The low bidder was Fropipe ai about $59,00CI rvith Jefferscn paying

Ss$CIfi tJhave gutter draii ieaders tied into the 800' of i2" pipe to be installed. Sn rtciion made

anri seecnded, the memrbers voted u*areivnouslSr to approve the wonk Bob'went on to describe this

y€arus paving progranx involving base repair, some cilrb work aud completely e"esilrfacing Mill Road

f?onr Green l{it[, Road all the wiy dorvn ileyond Zephyr at th+ southern intersectiol'r of Chandler Drive

anci Fu{il1 R.oad, pius oxpanding aa'rd repaving ttre parking lot in f]ont of the Comrnunity Center

finai1y sorne basu **puir and resurface at the Wesl cate, With the consultant's flee, the total cost will

be about $2d0,000. 
-Unitex 

was the bidder amo*g three. On motion rnade and seeonded, tho

rnee$bers voted to authorize the extensive effort, F'inatrly, Bob eomrnented on the excellent reports

received Sona the various arnenity comrnittees t'his year. Ei is an unusual year with no guest rovenue

irom the poot, *nd }ittie event rev6r1r.ifi front either Su!trivan S{ouse or tt}e Cornmurrity Center'

Karl Grentz reporteci on the effotts oflthe Teohn*logy C*rnr:riiiee. They hmve 
.becn 

swaraped witl"t

assembtirrg amd putting out eornmunity updates asscciated with CGVIil.t9. F{owever, the website

itas beem ,i Out*i. Th; F{MSC pag*r lrav" been improved. l'he newNature Grou$ t'row h&s a page'

A cne-iine celi phone was set up to mak* reservaflions for the pool. He also menticned the many
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communioations that have been a;rpreciated by the community. Karl commented that a nurnber of
residents have unsubscribed without intending to do so. Dennis asked all presidents to chesk their

viil*ge couaneiis on F{ersheysMili.org and report afty nesessery adjustn,ents.

Ild atso reported on the status of the Sunoco drilling along Hoot Road. Reaming of the FIDD bore

f'rorm Quaicer to the shopping center was paused for about a weel<, but Eras now resumed. The 20"
pipeline has been assembled and tested in front of the center. Fuii baek is due to be completed in
Jiaty. DriXling has yet to resume from Quaker down to Paoli Pike"

George reporied the review of the proposals for architeoturai services assoeiated with a possihle

expansi*n ofthe CC has been postporued until Septexnher. George had prepared a sketch of possible

spacs use for expanded areas. Karl said he wouid send the sketoh to tFre presidents for their review.

O{d Er;siness: The Cornwaliis Drive acoess work hacl been paused while the township sr€%'s

rolotked at oiher tasks, but work has recently resumed,

New Business: .Iack Keeley reponted that the new Directories lrad turned out veny nice and were at

the HMC-TV studio for pickup by presidents. Beoause the station kept entries unchanged if the

Directory {nfoemiariion Farsrs are noi returned, a nurmber of deoeasod residents are still iisted" They

will have a system f,cr confirming infonllation on ilor-responses ncxt year. T'he magnets arrived too

iate to be f'ullyr eounted and separated by village, so those wiil be delivered to Ed's office in the

stroppimg oenter fcr village pickr.lp.

Hd rep*rted that whiie the positions of Karl Grentz and Boyd Mackleer were up for eleetion, and

Candidate Xreformation Fcmns had been sent out around iune i't with a deadline of .Iune i(} for
ittembers to su'o$ilt them, none had been subrnitted" T?rus, on rnoti*:l'l maEie and seconded, Karl
Grentz *nd Boyd l'riackleer were re-elecied hy ecclan')ation"

There being no additional business the meeting was adjourned at 3:55 prm. The itext meeting

wiil be conducted on Thursday, September 3,2#20 at 3:OCI pm almosf centainly via Zoom"

Resp*etfillly submitted,
Ed MeFalls
$eeretaryr Fro T*nt
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